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STATE BULL 100SE

TO MEET JULY 29

Conference at Harrisburg
Called Today Plans for Pres-

idential Campaign

PINCHOT WILL PRESIDE

Tormer Hull Moose ehieftnlns have
issued n enll for n conference in g

Tuesday. July 2!). to lay the
groundwork for the selection of a

piesldential entielielnto by the
Ilepnbllenns in 1020.

The former AVnshincton p.irtv 'men
plan to mnke their lisht, which will

center nround Hie election of Ttepnb-liea-

national delegates in UOo, in the
Ilopiiblicnn ranks.

1'irst

Anv by the most upon the ticr
organi7ation for,'"'' and naigatioii."
t'nited Senator Knox othei prefer date things

f""." !ll(' licie or
purposes will be igoroush beginning construction.

nifToid TMnrli.it. the Wash- - taking tvvenM as the honafide
party fight the just the- - rain and

against I'eniose in prohibition fight fifth wind poll

lllll. luails the th's. and imagine sailing up
the meeting and will pieside at Delaware back

(onfeience.
Among former Piogressivcs r n.r..m-.- . -- ,..

attached signatuies to the1!
call aie- - illiani 1 linn. Allcghein ;

(Vngrcssnian Chile Kelh Alle-ghe-

; I.( Mitchell, Jefferson;
County fnmiuissionii (ieorgc I".

Holmes, Phil'idelphiJi; Waj- -r 1'..

Hi on 11, l'lic; Alb u W. Hagenhaik,
I eliuli ; ('. liiir, oik; rhoinas
A. ,11 llnv, Noithamptoii , .1 V. Clink,
Washington: l.ovell I'.aldrulge.
li'air, and Iiobeit P. liieli, Clinton.

"Our ootintij needs a Republican ad-

ministration to deal with the gieat prob-

lems bi ought upon ns by the woihl war.
There is but one to get it. We
must nominate President a Ilepubli-in- n

candidate ot miiIi
charaeter and unquestioned

ability will stnmp him to
mm the stuml.inl Thcodoic Itoosc-elt- .

1

"The vast mnioiity Ilcpublicnns
aie progiessic. If it will nigame
progressn Hepiihliian in.iimit within

iiarty enn casih make sure that the)
Republican nominee shall cmboilj
refie( t the true pn it of the pai t .

"Our pose is to ngthen and
unlfj Hcpiiblicnn pnm , to

it. We earnest! desire Kepiibliean
success. We inn win a undulate
and a foi 111 sineereli intended to!
work jnnetice tlie ideals whnh
Americana lieliew.

"With these thoughts mind, and '

with the best inteifsts our lountiv
and our part heart, the iinilrr"-Mgne- d

progressive Itepublic.itib of Pcnn-sjlrnni-

hereby unite this call a

conference be held Harrisburg on
Jul 2fl, l!)l!t, the Penn-Haiii- s

Hotel, for the of otgnnuing to
a Pcmis.ilwinin delegation the

Republican national convention in llt'JO
pledged the nomination of a piesi-iknti-

candidate who shall tuil leprc-sen- t
the piogief-sh- m.ijoiitj of the Ite

publican party."
Kormer Senator Miles PoindcUcr, of

Washington, is to be one of the speak- -

ers of tlie confeieme.
National Piogitssnc leaders aie

to favor the movement, which will
spread other states. ,

"

ILL, HE STOPS STORE RAID

Two Boys Seen Breaking Into Fur
Shop Are Arrested

John O. Itiiseimin, a snlTerer
lheumntism, unable to .s
he sat nt the fiont window
nt 2S'JS (iciinnntown nenue. he
scried two hienk .1 window nnd

the fur of Mis. Ludninu,
across the hticet. telephoned the
police station fleimantowii avenue
nnd Incoming street.

When the polite leached the store.
'JH. Oermantown avenue. the found'
two ouths inijs.ic King the slock, with
seieinl bundles of fins pi op. nod ic
moMil. One bundle, at more
than S400O. had been cniried to
rear door, be deliveied, the police
believe, to lonfedei jtts an automo-
bile.

The youths, both whom me seven-
teen old, gave theli niinios ns I'.it-lic- k

Paliimbo. of Pulton stiect. and
John C.nden, of Sn.vder 'I'hev
weie held williout biil for a healing

'I he police s.ij Imvs
ic abc tted two others. '
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Users of PEA Cool be ad-

vised and buy now. We
'

the size and quality. We
handle the very

BEST COAL'
Egg ...$10.60 Stove .$10.85
Nut ... 10.95 Pea .. 9.3S

The I'rlce Will lln Mnrh Illrh.r 41

H'e terve you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal in PJilIrt.

Trenton Ave. & WestmorIanl

mw
AND ENLARGEMENTS

'"THSBTTfclX KIND"

tAMCDAC piums anisViHnniCltHS supplies
MAIL ORDERS. PROMPT SERVICB

Frt.PRICE LIST.

FOOT ANI L1MU
1RUU11LK4

rllveiSnpfclul arch
miuportH, fitted andadjusted ex in.

K e 11 in I ens
Elastic noiiery. th
moat comtortabu
upport tor

tn. ivrolKa
limbs, weak knot
And nnktea
Truuti abdominal
and uthIIIo sup
nortrrs of all kinds.

- i

LArffctcil
nf flafnrmlfv nnnilan In th wnrlJ

'MUdelphta Orthupcdlr Co.. 49 N. 13tb Sfc
v( una nt tor ftisrnc, jr. u,

"Hs"

pspli

CTTV 93,9 V7JM 7?Q ")A" D TVD A V. nmI Fwninl.v n" nloiiB, Is proved by thc called tho "svvnmp") looked most pre
x JKJ J. JLjrXXJ KJluLJ 1 KJLJrX J. ) presence of Hip so called 'dives" posscsKltiR its nil tlie first houses weie

BUT "IT DOESN'T LOOK IT" --- --froB",Z"
'snnioc street, west of Second street. '

Ole Bill Penn Could See Philadelphia Note-Fro-

Top of City Hall

Who knows whose blrtlidnv is today?, of all. and very naturally, there
Thought nobody ran guess, and

today is the natal da of this venor-abl- e

city of Philadelphia and she has
leached the inspiring age of 'JUS jeais.

Home people think the blrthdaj should
be celebrated on the tenth the month,
but thnt is reckoning the inlendar
under the Old Style, so this is lenllj
the day.

That is, if ccr.one ngiees that the
celebiation shouhl be dated from the
fiimouR concession given out b William
Penn and known as the "Deeds of
Settlement."

Uriel! , Penn nnomieed "that a cer
tain ipiniitit.v laud or ground shn he
laid out for a huge town or rlti . in

attempt state Republican, the convenient place
to cori.il delegates bealth

States or tllf'' f"'ks ma to
"fnoritc-son- " candidates for tindlng netunPlanding the

opposed Howcmm,
who led the fii-t

mgton as senatorial biitluliiv. forget the
'andidate Seintor ' and

list signcis tlie .ou arc the
lall for in NiM, or lMi'J.
the

other wlio
hae their

M.
N.
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rellllfS up to
$10.00

Shirts
Suits

Silk Shirts
Suits

General Office

e

old l.iil this
Iniullllll .filled in here in

was Hog Island nor a League Island
either. Most of the youiiKcst gen- -

eration inn n mem be the time when'
theie wns former and not s very

mui It of the hitter.

Look Tor W. Penn
Then, what do jou look for next, as

J come up from Wilmington Ches-

ter the boat? Win, 1 til! Peon's
statue of comse, and slni'e I'illv Penn
was not dead this time and was him- -

self this clt thre wasn't am
statue of him atop the Cit Hull tower.
in NISI.

mi
'ni ,n itineli

,..nrs.

no

no

oil or
on

lit

Ami theie nuv City Hull lither
but its equivalent, the Cioiernor -
I louse, wlieie the .Ma.vor lesicled in
South Second street, was the Inst of
its kind built.

Instead of the present but
man made skvline with culling smoke
and the sun glinting the metal on tin
tops nf tall s)(sc uipeis, theie wns the

natural p.inornma of tiees and clean,
ile.ir blue skv leaching dow 11 to touch
them, undeliled bv smoke.

Pi ship saw ginssv banks, and
inviting groves right down to the livei s
edge. That the bank was not eiv low

11 15 Chestnut Street
(.Opposite Keith's)

jminiaii uJieaFasuces
amicd Rediuicitioinis

Tomorrow

11 Vf3
Kvcrv Hat in the at a re-

duced price tomorrow and this in-

cludes, of cours-e- , all the finest
models from New York
designer.

All slicinnc 'ill tiinliirink nnrl ,'nl"i" ' "" -- ...... s,.. .
ors. Two prices featured S3.7.')
and $.)..0, with xalues more than
double.

diroiiicle. would
"Dnnv' "' been

iiloi.K later

wasn't

imposing,

nu's

Values up Id
Sj.00

mm
Y yLol'd)

,, ire Accept Purchasing Agents' Orcccs ,,. .

RrlANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Has Been Our Custom for Years to Have

One Sale Each Year

Of Spring, Summer, Fall and

Winter Goods
As we sell the best merchandise obtainable, this Sale means
more than the usual savings owing to high cos,ts,

Union '

Bathing

Automobile Dusters,
Flannel Pants, Palm etc.

&

Steam
Without Smoke

planning

leading

Neckwear
Silk Hosiery
Knee Drawers
Office Coats

Raincoats, Belts, Overcoats, White
Beach Suits, Bath Gowns, etc.,

Mann Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Heat and

FOR DUMr.sTIC xihV I'kk, Mute, Chralnut, I'm
XOK bTliM Kite and Uurlc".

' mis
menu Unit 1ms11C

een

,

It

etc.

Pea, Buckwheat, Rice and Barley
For Immediate Shipment

The Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company

Reading Terminal Philadelphia

that

Aeioss inir another iibolule known. It was as as I, am aster is
urgln countryside lowei ami less now in the minds the cnilv Plulii- -

wooded, but iiImi gieeu and inviting, ilelphlaiis. l)i. Weir .Mltelii II

Tlie lower poitlons of Pliiliulrlpliin weie "High Wviine ' used to an intne
tlien, as now
lowlands.

nothing hul swamps ami

Theiniuitrv li.uk fmiii the river shoie
was wild and untenanted except h.v the
alinosl common wolves and foxes, winch
Usui to rump, histories s,iv, anil aniiov
the eailv scttleis So the howl ot a
wolf and the bark of a fox were what
ought be inlled the fotcruitui is nf m

lei 11 nuisances us f.utoiv whistles
and iiutiinioliile claxons.

A fox ni a wolf on Minkit 01 llioacl
stnet in mil tune alwavs causes a
small not.

Ten Was Needed Then
It must have hien that the slime be-

tween High sttcet las Mnikel sheet
tl illedi and Dock enek (then

l)M.lt1s VII NT

building

nti
laek

inventing
of

well

the

VII

w Hi1,' i:'houSE7s:Bh,nJ" IMn)

s2i:Have you cotisulcicel that oiu you ictinn to a
Shop to ninkc puichasp'is that thoic h.is

no nilsrcpicspntation conccininj,' quality K"oils on
stores? Noted business men the countrv will

that only foundation which to bmlel a "successful
business is that of honest ndveitisiiiR. Now hew in the truth of this
statement moie? cleaily in stoics on Chestnut SheetPhilaelelphia. It has been policy of Sheet mci-chan-

to sell only piocluct.s highest quality in their lcspective
lines and to make the acquaintance ot icaileis tlifoiitfh mcduiiu of
aeheitisinij can be elcprnilfil upon to describe iiccuiately then
pioelucts.

THE
eleeoiahve

instiumen
senously considoi

possibilities of
ts aie heiiiLr
eel in these

when there i.s a elecided in Phihuiolphia one Mini
tendency to banish from the homo
an ai tide furniture that has nut

s.imiik fciiU'e. of beauty. It is
ical delieht to know that, when plan- -

nniR tmnishinn ot your music- -

loom living 100m, ou can count
' on your photiogiaph to add to its at- -

tiac tnonc'ss, 01, if fuiiutuie is
alieady accntding to your taste, thnt

ou can sccuie a phonograpn 01 tlie
pel j'jui iiiiiinuiu uk, "loa.stcd
belongs. & Co.. flaky all
Chestnut stieet, aie And their eledicious
Phonogiaphsin diffeient dinner

quality and puce,
model inlaid be theie foi a.s

white. attention to as oOc, while their ll

details of finisli exulencc and icason- -
fine woikmanslup

of all Edison modehs

D
design and

ness mateuals aie combined
exduisite negligees

which Collins & Co ,

Chestnut and Twelfth .sheets, aie
showing tin, week. They aie

summeiy, a meie
glimpse of them makes one long foi

comfoit a and
the latest novel of one's i.

One especially stunning
model oi.mge-coloie- d

ciepe, with collar and bishop sleeves
cream-coloie- d It has lib-boi-

blue. Anothei
model of pink satin
blue GeoigeUe. has a peik little
bow blue iibbon a tiny vvieath
of pink and blue loses foi ti miming.
A salmon pink a lovely gift

a lovelv bride, has an accnidion- -

plaited panel and sleeves ot blue
Geoigette.

cheny season will be
THE .lias"! much to the soi ow

cheny ice
and delicacies. Hut laiee
luscious cheuies aie still to be had at

.Heniy & Son's, Hiond
below Chestnut stieet. The canta- -

loupes,
thoso

apncots sea-The- nZ'
That peais

by they ohtail
even suiuaso expcciauons. ui
peaches seem to be growing
with each shipment, aie as pei-fe- ct

as study and vast
science horticultuie

can make them. Hallow ell's will
ship fiuit to any point within a

ladius of a thousand miles pa col

post, special

OK

A1NTINESS

Oppcnheim,

de-

lightfully

chaise-longu- e

Copenhagen

you aie to
avc one ot

diesses funned they
aie vcrv wear when

are" town, and will
look fiesh and foi our
luncheon engagement. Daik
voiles, with atti active scroll
piinted ill white, Copenhagen

aie on sale at Joseph Uai-lingt-

& Sons, Inc., 1126 Chestnut
street. And one never have too
many chesses, which look
ciisp and fresh on the wannest day.
It needless tell you how

are those pastel shades of maize,
sky-blu- e, pink, 01 chid and
for the of one
diess immediately awakens the
for anothei.
which combine well with white

aie shown- - in

plaids.

that's woirying
me," said the considerate
member of my family,

aie you going to eat while
we're '

Remembeiing the delicious fiuit
salad, a Chen, with
iced and all the other good
things we have there, I replied,
"Don't wony about me. And while

may not altogether to
have you a thousand miles away, I
am consoled when I

French Pastry is be my
portion, for no at the Cheri
Restaurants, 124 South 13th street
and laz aovitn mm sueei, is com

lor those wattles wit
maple syrup, well! you'll simply
have to taste them yourselves
fullv their goodness."

ererted there Dock ereek so foi
mldnhle a lioih a feirv was irnm In ross it nuil it was nt this fur
thnt the famous old I'.lue Alielioi Ion
was built

West Philadelphia was of imirse on
the was far

of
S.

take

was

dnj to tide into the fiom a visit lo
Ale ion 01 I hestnut Hill.

There was plcntv of evervthuig
doe king span, , space, anil
breathing space, plcnt of mateiial fur
building, plcnt of sinisbjiip and plentv
of air.

' There weie no I'lfth waicls,,no biew-etie-

tenements, no piggei les And
theie were nianv splendid tilings
ing too, because noboih had happened
to think nhniit them

I'lit. tin e was plentv oppoilun
it foi Imagination and since birth
Philadelphia has icalled thit
latent power

lli'iieev good anil suflu lent reisnn
for celebrating eiur leal buthdav

Happv e,n. Philadelphia '.
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crr unison why

Chestnut Stieet a second
been the of sale 111

these thuuijiriout tell
you the suie upon

cMelenced than the
in ever the Chestnut

of the
the

that

of
the a

the
01

IS s.uel nowheic butITPhiladelphia can one tind leal
cinnamon bun. Rut smt.l,

das .such wheie can

youi

uch melting cinnamon bun
as at jhotnmen's, at 1700 Chestnut
stieet or at 15120 Maiket stieet.

ou have a licli,
Thommen's "sticky cm'nnm bun,"

fat, raisins and -- punk.,
ling spicy cinnamon, you a
t eat for you. not
alone aie Thommen's famous fen
tins one Cieumv. Jnimn

10(1 10 wiucn uinei Willi .( il.lll
N. Stetson 1111 almonds, pastiy of sents.

showing Edison tempts you.
twelve mod- - bicakfnts, and luncheons

eN. One pal ticulaily beautiful unexcelled
is of led mahoganx, Uieakfast may had

with Caieful the low chicken
is ne s cold platteis at

the ihaiactoiistic aide puces nu tuumphb. And

of Holi
of

in the
of

and

the of
faoute

Geoigettc

of lace.
of

is 111

It
of and

neghgse,
for

of the devotee of the
like and

R. Hallowell

knowl-
edge

by
ilcliveij.

inosc
voile,

for
you shopping

unwiinkled
blue

patterns

blue

oigandie

becom-

ing
lime-giee-

possession
desire

Impoited ginghams,

vari-coloie-

rrTTAllE question
I

tea
cocoa

that
Cheri's

appreciate

it

that in

n.-.-

Un-
til had blown piece

with juicy
have

in .stoic And

cake.
nnc'ieei 01

in

is

eiled pale

meal

ahvays you will find the v.
ccllent, and the 100ms pleasant and
cool.

THERE
ITTlelightfully

100m ceitani Phila-
delphia house which ovvesmuch

ehann to the c.uefully selecfel
nictuie- - v alls. "The hip en-
largements pichnes which we
took California last yeai," ex-
plained my hostess when Tvoiced my
admnation. had then made at
F.ank J. S'2 Chestnut
stieet, and besides being valuable
as some-nil-s an enjoj ible vaca-
tion the aie leal objects ait.thanks to Cuiry's eneit touch."My hostess had also number
smallei piints, and we spent a de-
lightful looking o"ei the
collection. "And thev've all been
made Cuiiy's," she s.ud. "Wenever hesitate when th"ie is roll offilms to be developed or punts to he
made, for his vtoik is so unifoimly
excerient."

THE anciertt (ireeks held that a
neive inns fiom the

finger to the heatt, and hence
the engagement ling ,ind wedding
ling must be wo-- n on the thiiel
linger 01 the left hand. How...,. ..mat mav be. no mettiei

ever
too, gieen with a faint tinge weal. on t, t f 'fouml,of pink aie most tempting, and tmn t . ,'

plums and aie now in i5 vvonJeifi a- -o
son. shipment Ha, tlett from which to ,

has ar-ive- d, the wax, and . , .'',' '.''

largei
and

long a
of the of

COURSE planning
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in
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can

is to

organdie

or-

gandie,

- "is
what

away?"

la iced or

hsd

it be pleasant

remember
to

to

was

its

new

delicious,
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of
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of
in
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Cuiiy's.

so
of

of

a of

at
a

ing

1,0

of

iiiii;cdiamond, set deep m ci cle of plat-
inum, with fanv-Iik- e divings andtiaeeiies on eithei side the stone.
And nmong them you wdl suiely find
the one to delight the heait o'f thelittle biide-to-b- c, Wedding lings,
cncles of tinv diamonds oi baneis ofgolden leaves, delicately caivcd,nval the engagement lings )n'
beauty.

H OW would jou like to diive outt., , ..... r... . . .l ,

".. ,..
a

." .miui lavoiue n.iunt alongthe Delawa e some oftom,,,,,.
and, when evciysine i beginning to
feel waim as 0u most ceitainly
do when the machine tomes to a halt
and the biecte stops ti.pv cling patt

take your ico cream out of apietty white fieezcr, and seive
all mound ? This is not

a fany-tal- e. It will specdi! become
a iealit if you visit the House
burnishing Sto-- e of J. F,anklin
Miller, 1G12 Chestnut stieet, wheietlie Auto Vacuum Fieozer is on .sale
Before stuiting ou your trip, till thefieezer, place it in the automobile,
and then foiget all about it until youamvc at your destination, unless,
mayhap, you should have to change
a tiie, and then some one is su e tosuggest eating the ice cieani while
you wait.

of the coolest places in townONE a waim summer day is thebuilding of the Solotone Manu-
facturing Co., at 1727 Chestnut
stieet. The color scheme of blown
and gisen, which has been chosen for
the salesrooms, is very atti active andmake a fitting setting for the piece
tie resistance the Solotone. The
Solotone Company manufac'tuies the
instiumcnt and sells direct to the
consumoi, eliminating the middle-
man. A number of models aie dis- -'

played at --its salesiooms, and
couiteous salesmen will be very glad '

to play your favotite selection on!
mi; ii-iic- h uuiii'KiUim. SlOP in

aliemoon, wnen you ate shop- -
plete without that clima-a- nd asking in town, and you will not hedel;cious

afternoon

disanDointed in either the nnne.ir.
ance or the quality of tone of this
wonderful instrument.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

.How iies tie Sir.

Summe

Than 5,

r Ckarano

000 s

o

This is the clearance towards which men look forward each
summer. More than 5000 desirable, seasonable Shirts are in-
voked all taken from our regular stocks and

15 to Close to 40 per cent
Moieovei, these eductions aie fiom our own legulai pi ices which as

most men know, are usually lower than elsewhere Practically every deniable standard style and fabricis ciepes. punted and woven madias, s,!k-trip- e and corded madras, fibre silk, silk,an. man) evcellent weaves. Chiefly bioken lines, to be sure, but neveitheless, we can promise alull range of sues m eveiy lot.

Fancy Soft Shirts reduced to $1.25, $1.65, $1.95, $2.25 and $2.50
Fibre Silk Shirts are now $3.00. Silk Shirts reduced to $5.95

i oey aie an aiiangcel on ep
essaiy to state that men choosing ea

The Sale of
Automobile
Accessories

Xow going on in the
Supply Stole, piosents

oppeu tunities for substantial
savings on standstill Tires,
Tubes and otlu i Motor Fquip-ii- i'

nt, that niaki it well vvoith
the while ot cveiy motor own-e- i

to pay this section a visit.
see ikI I. in i . mli Pin r

"Foulard" is the
Favored Silk for
Men's Neckwear

We have a special collection of
distinctively1 - patterned Poui-in-han-

of tnic impoited Knglish
and Japanese foulaid silks, .hist
the kind men of good taste will
appieciate. Pi ices to $1.0(1.

sic Ink Hi I, .11, 1, r
lirl-- . sic.

The Nemo Corsets
Healthful,

The manufactuiers of Nemo
Corsets have made a life study
of the designing of ceitain special
featuies that make then Coisots
famous for grace, health am
comioit lliese featuies have
giouped these Coisets into foul
classes

Corsets. S4 to ST.IO
Wonderlift Corsets S7 to SI.".."iD

V.arvelaeo Corsets S7.."ill to SI 2
Kopservice Corsets S'l.,"i(l to $10

Theie aie models for all fig-ui-

in each of these classes, and
each has featuies to meet special
figuie needs. Let us explain th"sP
features to you. We aie Head-ouaite- is

for Nemo Corsets m
Philadelphia anil have an excep-tion.il- h

ce mprehensive showing
of all the models, ami coisoticios
especially fitted to cplain their
mei it .

Theie is also the famous Nemo
Juspul Rrassieie at M.00, si W)

and s(in, With special featu'es
woi th know ing about.

Nemo Onsets special at MkOO

Of white coutil; low bust, long
over hips, guiduating trcnt-ckis-

well boned tliloughout, elastic ni-

sei t at end of back steels.
su n I.n v I, cl, r

t ' ' VI in. I sir t W

wdailyA
i(riys)iw
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MAUKET

FILBERT STREET

nit

awbndge

e of Ibre
s for Hen

Reduced

irpio'riitpjl-peical- es.

Graceful,
Comfortable

arate tables, accoidmg to sizes, for easy selection. It is almost unnec-il- y
will have the benefit of best assortments.

I sinlirl,lfc ct. ( imhlrr Kist Flolc Klehth IStreet

An Outstanding Feature of
Our Men's Clothing Stock
cflKt( - V)

i WHt

Mil

, L Ws

is -

dif-
ferent

unbioken

compar-
ing

elsewhere.

and

unlimited

assortment

Cool Unusual at
poiou closely simulates woolen

Smait and giay tailored in attractive
styles ten young men.

The Clearance Continues ,
young opportunity supply-presen- t

and future needs, nearly per
value. reduced

prices consists hundreds smart, thoroughly
Spring and Summer Suits, marked S16.n0, $19.50.

S21..i0. $31.50, $38.50.

Yard-wid- e Black Peau
An Exceptional Value at $2.00

special chase of fine Black
, K -- U,,.... e unusually price of $2.00

ti - Mrnuril,

Attractive Styles Prices in

Women's Summer Dresses
lleie j w II (ind the Kiock that even woman

needs, whcthei she is staving at home 01 pieparing foi a vacation
And theiO dainty, inexpensive anil Oigandie Flocks! One

cannot have main of them. Seveial models fiom which to choose

Silk Dresses, Reduced to $21.50
and vaned gioup of models in stiaight-lin- e or tunic

styles. . include Flench blue', taupe, giay, also coloieel
checks. Trimmed .sinaitly with embioidei y , na.iow plaitings,
and on seme lace edged white' ciepe Cci'Oigette collai below
legulai value Ml.

White Voile Dresses, $17.50 and $18.75
white voile m and ellects, chiefly tunic models,

beautifully immeil. cool and

Organdie Dresses, now to $15.00
Those Oigandie Diesses aie highly favored this

.eason. In plain pa-te- l shades, navy also lovely figured
vaiiou.-l- y trimmed with luce little fulls of self-mat-

specially pi iced at to $10.00.

Women's Voile Dresses, Special at
In light oi medium shades, some in stuped 01 figuied effects,

many v.ith collai and cutis, with ornamental,
pocket-- , at a saving of about one-foutt-

- i l AM ittu r -- s .01 I . r entr

Golden Special To-morro- w

Children's Fancy-to- p

SOCKS
of Mercerized Lisle

25c
the illuminated Golden Special Sign will point the

way to SAVINGS OF ABOUT ONE-THIR- on Childicn's
Lisle Socks, with fancy tuin-ov- tops in pink, sky blue,

cadet blue, black and tan. There 5,000 the collection,
they just the kind of cool, Socks that parents

aie seeking light now.
hlrawbrlclBt & Clothiers 1
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Suits
collection here is really quite

unusual
Firttt. For the great number of

styles and fabrics
We doubt if uiual variety or compre-
hensiveness can be found anywhere
under one loof in Philadelphia

Stcnnd. Tor the faultless way in
which these Tropical Suits been
tailored to hold their shape give
smooth, drape to the sheer-weig- ht

fabrics.
Tlmd. For the matchless value

these Suits pi cent at the pi ices here.
This can be easily verified by

them giade for grade, price for
price, with thoe

1000 Palm Beach Suits
at $9.50, $13.50 $15

They are of genuine Palm Beach
cloth, properly tailored and include
an almost variety of the

new styles Tor young men,
as well the cut
sack Suits for older men.

Mohair Suits,
$16.50, $20.00 and $22.50

The mohair, even in the Suits at
$lli..V), is a fine inPT ample

of sizes in all regular
stout

Cloth Suits Value
A cool, -- weave fabric that suiting,

tweed effects in tan tones, vvell
men and

Affording men and men an to
Clothing at 15 to o0

cent, less than actual The collection at
of of desirable

822.00, SJS.00. 836.50 and

de Soie

Peau Soie, smart skirts,

and

Silk

trip Voile
too

cbaniing
Slrule black,

knife

$21.

Of bailed dotted
lace-l- i Delightfully

$8.75
ciisp that

blue, black,
designs,

iS.To

$5.00

white otheis buttun-trimme- d

White
Me'rcctizcd

pairs
and good-lookin- g

AlsU Centre
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represented.

have
and

shown

smartest
attractively plain
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very
and
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S16.50

now

indispensable
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Hand-wor- k Distinguishes

New Models in Hats
at $10, $12 and $15
A small gioup of Women's Hatsillustiating charmingly the new-est in style, materials and trim-

ming. Velvet, satin, taffeta andnet are skillfully combined withlovey tnmmings of duvetine,
"ool, beacks and smart featherfancies each w ith some distinctive
ouch of hand work. Models" fol-

iate summer and autumn wear.
1 he Hat sketched is one of velvetand net, $l.-,0-

0.

M'"" '"""" clothie- r- Floor West

Summer Bed Spreads
Light in weight and dainty inhtyle, the .01 1 that gives cool,simple charm to one's bedroom

Striped in color. 80U0 S3.00
White Dimity, S099 in. $3.50
W lute Pique. S099 in. $4.00
White Crochet, 7888 in. $3.00
.Marseilles, 7888 inches $4.00

Tied Sols Snrnmta ur. U

both with scalloped edees1, and of
Linirmiuu wane aiarsetties

SlrsHhrlrtue f, ClothierAll 11 rilbert Stj-ea-t

Dinner Sets, Special
Good American Porcelain Din-

ner Sets specially priced
ow :

100-piec- e Sets $13.00
Sets $17.50

The first has a dainty border
decoration in a pink floral pattern,
The second is decorated in a grace-
ful medallion and line design Jn
blue.

StrAw bridge ft Clothier Bafement

& Clothier

Ummi

Tropical
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